Mrs. C?, a widow, setat. forty.three, of temperate habits and general good health, (except occasional colds, with rheumatism, &c. &c.) in January last applied to me, and complained of an occasional pain of the right side of her face, which had tormented her for upwards of two years, immediately in the vicinity of the parotid gland, and behind the ear of the same side:
in the day-time she would have three or four paroxysms, but at night, or whilst in her bed, she was totally free from them. I found, on examination, the portio dura of the auditory nerve affected, very sensible, and bringing on an immediate paroxysm by the slightest touch. It was evident that the affection was in that part of the nerve, after it had given off the superior and inferior ramus, where it advances forward and through the parotid gland, to which it gives several filaments; some of these slender ramifications running from without internally, and surrounding that branch of the external carotid artery which goes behind the ear. [By another letter, dated December 22d, it appears that this gentleman continued quite well. We have not deemed it necessary to insert either of the rejoinders.? Editors.] 
